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i county a emu la t e Joi rc el-
l iof i j"* MP> lirifht'H h 
for only four years anil during 
j that time haa thoroughly demon-
,a very different position from a 
.neutral. Bomb plotters ntSJJ&WS 
lie -gripped with an Iron hand. 
' Not only are er.napiraftrs mito-
! * noma, in fact, everything th»t i jec l toa heavy penalty, but any >, 
ftRe farmer must buy to pro ide'one, even a Kermarf subject, who | 
; for hie family n»wla »nd to cna-tis a resident in this country, and j 
1 bl<> him to pitch it crop HO high ! who ha* knowledge of treasona-
Fossibly as little h u been dooe 
on th«» local tobacco market the 
past * w k as -during any 
sinc« the marketopened. Near-
bit Acts or fails to make known 
the facta tij. the authorities 
may be seat to prison seven 
yean and fined $1,000. 
"Dock" Adtrru for Mifirtrtl*. 
An unexpected turn 1n clrcutt 
court d If sirs was taken last Wed 
nesday afternoon when Co in met 
son, citing statutes, provisions 
of the Constitution and decisions 
of the courts, and declares that 
ARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
_ M U R R A Y . KENTUCKY / ' ' 
SOLID SAFE : SOUND 
D l t t E r . T O t t S : C . W - T . M o r r i t f : C . B . F u l t o n , C . tt B r o a c h , H I I a i t o n , P . A . ' H o u s t t m a * * , - \ i t t a r . a l e 
WE ARE CAR LOT BUYERS OF THE FAMOUS ft 
8 
| McHenry - Millhouse Manufacturing | 
Company's Roofing Products 
WHOSE TRADEMARK IS 
"The Roofing That Never Leaks'9 
L/GON 
tfcs high bred clsssy stallion that has been billed to-make the t 
" om « t N at Kyao s bum, Murray, or at the E. H. Haley farm, 
b e e n changed and he will make the season at the Purdom barn just 
across the railroad and across the street from the concrete plant. 
JIT) to insure a Tfvlaff ftfaT. $7.50 advance payment for**er-~ 
*He«, with privilege to return during current season. $5.00 ad-
vance for single service. 
Rowdy Tom 
will make the season at the same place. This Jack Is high bred, 
fine form, extra good bone. He is better known as> the Walter 
Fur ls jack 
,<- Henry Karris will be in charge of this stock and wrll be on the 
ground to attend to your wants at any time. Yours truly, _ 
Joe Ryan and Charlie Broach Si 
Murray, K e n t u c k y 
"T^HEY are the largest manufacturers of good roofing in the U. S. A. 
* Their roofing is made on a wool felt base which is saturated with a 
Gilsenite Asphalt saturation, which is forced by air pressure through SV-
ery fibre of the felt. The felt is then compressed making a strong dura-
ble base. This description applies to our smooth surface roofing as well 
as the crushed rock face surfaces. 
Our 1, 2 and 3 ply Veribest and Durable roofing we place with you 
on the following conditions: A written guarantee of 5, 8 and 12 years. 





Petition for Road. missioners and the making of 
all orders necessary .to establish 
and lay out said road. — O. T. 
Venable, A. C. Hixon, R. L. 
Ray," G. C. Myers, H. E. Farmer, j 







To the Hon, Judge of the Callo-
way County Court: 
The undersigned petitioners 
would represent that they and 
each of them are residents.- and! LassUer. p. E- Fa in^P . 
. j , „ ,, . | Kirkland and T. W. Fain, 
land owners of Calloway county. 
And, your pet i t ioners as. that H Morgas Patch No. 6726. t 
Tna^ W e p ^ j i i and laid w t t , [ V " _ - --T— -. -• — t -
beginning 4t the May field and This line registered stallion 
Murray road on the Iands*of El-: .will make the season of 1917 at; 
mo and Tommie Fain, running: m y barn TJ miles north of Cold-
thence north through the lands'water on the Cold water and 
of Turner Venable, Will Kirk- Backusburg road on what is 
land, A. & Hixon. R. L. Ray. known as the Sam Kelly farm at 
Galen Myers, H. E. Farmer, Ol- $10.00 to insure a living colt 8 
en Story, C. P. Lassiter, Elbert d ay 8 0ld. 
Lassiter, Dock Palmer and Alf Description and Pedigree: — 
Parmer, to the Murray and Kirk- Morgan Patch No. ti7»>, is a bay; 
sey road, a distance o f about stallion 5 years old, lfc hands' 
two miles. * jhigh. He is a combined saddle 
Your petitioners represent that ana harness horse. First sire,: 
said road is necessary and will Sprague Patch, he by Dan Patch , 
be of much convenience to these i :55. Kirst dam Lizzie Dudley,! 
petitioners and the public in she by Clegg's Morgan. son of ' 
reaching church, county seat Bullett, 2108: second dam Rau-. 
and railroad. cetta; third dam Bessie, by 
Your petitioners ask that said Mountaineer. ti7t;.-*8on of Street-
road be laid out thirty feet wide j er, 674? fourth dan Solomon Ber-
and on the lands above describ- r y SheffitWs. he by Robert Gray 
ed, and would represent that no 3241. Come and see this horse' 
other lands will be affected by before breeding.—E. B. Adams, 
said road, and that same will Farmington. Ky Route 2. 32ft4p.: 
not damage any eiyier of said - -
iamhowners.-bnt will in fact be T^eWood antf-Drr 
of much more benefit, to each^ make the season of ILUT .at t h e . ^ i . : ^ 
. Crystal Top Roofing 
Weight, "5 pounds per scpUare, complete 
with galvanized nails and cement. 
Crystal Top Roofing w ' " ' M t f ° r yetrs 
and needs no painting, is easily laid and 
absolutely free from coal tar or any other 
deteoriating substance. 
This roofing contai ns a high gradir as-
' phalt saturation and coating. I j is fire 
brand proof, acid proof and weather proof, 
and is aold at a reasonable'price. Crystal 
Top Roofing is surfaced on the wfather-
side with crushed felspar which is firmly 
embeded in the asphalt material, forming 
the body of the roofing. The result is a 
Kranite.like surface requiring no painting. 
Furthermore, it- presents a handsome apv 
. pearance. There ir no similar roofing on 
the market that can equal it either in dur-
ability or looks. Put up in ono square rolls 
containing 10* square feet. 
Samples of 
Roofing and Prices 
Will be Mailed 





Green Slate Surface Roofing 
This grade of ornamental roofing is sur-
faced with a mineral containing a beauti-
ful and )>ermanent green shade. The min-
eral surfacing. while giving a beauti ful-
green effect to the face of the roofing . |P 
which iriH-ne-ver f ad ' discolor, also fur- W 
nishes at the same fo. . a weather-resist- H 
tug coating that can be depended upon for ™ 
service for many years to come. «•— 
Green Slate Roofing is recommended for 
small homes, good barns or * any class of 
buildings where an ornamental effect is 
desired at small cost. It is made, on the 
heaviest wool felt.used in best "grades of 
roofing and is 32 inches wide, weighs 8ft 
pounds per roll, complete with galvanized 
nails and cement. 
In connection with the above roofing we 










_ Yours truly, 
a 
• 2 » X f 3 • 
Hughes & Irvan Lumber Co. | 
§ 
At the J. B. HAY LUMBER COMPANY'S Old Stand. 
A TEXAS WONDER. A Spoonfnll Gives Results. 
When your young chicks do 
not grow and thrive they need a 
$100 Reward, $100 
Tti* readers of. ihla paper will ba 
pleaiwd to |«tn that th«*r« la at leaat 
, or. dreaded dl*ea*o that science has 
1»en able to <-ur« in all It* atagea and , 
R A TKnmaa* Pnilltrv , h" ' " ••atarrh. CatarTTi helnK grpatlv home. i tonic. is. A . l nomas r o u u r y | l n f lu , l u . ,d b y „ , „ „ , „ „ , , „ „ , , t„ndmnna r j g 
Save $1.50. 
Make your ttealing ltemedy at 
Get a ">0c bottle of Far-
Tlie Texas Woniler cures' Kidney 
and bladder troubles, dissolves ^r av-
eL-cures diabetes.-Weak and-lame , . . „ , . . „ . , , . « . , _ " t n pm-e  by constitutional conditions • i , , , , , .. , 
bucks. rliemnatism,~*tt4- irrejiulari- R j : t _ t o n i c but a r^tilrca oom.tltutlonal treatment Hall's r i® Heal ing Oil. add it to a pint 
ties the kiduSvs and bladder in ^ e m « i y i B noi otro a u jmcuu i . a o , , , ^ , t aken lnt»m,,u,-and 
(^d, ,„..„ and women. Kepulates sPecitlc for Bowel Trouble.Siapes i 
hlaililer trouble* In children. If not ' and o ther chick ttOUMeS. (Tef l f f - «<foundation orn,» Tiaeare. KlvinK itie , . , . 
ill be setit today. We sell j t on the money) ^ n ^ W i ^ f e ^ J remedy that money can buy. 
and all of them than the value of residence Of J. H. Ellis, on the|By mall ^ r - oo l r r - o f tmo. back plan.- Sexton Bros. { S S h h , ^ " B H c u r e f l o l d s o r e s ' w o u n d B - cuts 
the land taken to establish said Concord and Crossland road 3 trMfr; ' j fig fw i fwwtchea . . ' We aeH Hg-Sex-
„ _ J A , ment. aud seldom failn t « perfect T Breeding Mock. ' to CUT* S-nd tor Jiai-if traMCmjla. ; ton Bros. ' 
j g - - - ; mi l es north o f Croesland. u a d ^ r i ^ ^ , M ^ . r , t J g , t i m „ „ t , i » J . _ ^ ^ .L-, . 4 ^ . m i M i . r i i ^ w s g r T i S f c ] . 
WBttetoM. youf "peTifToners same "conditiobT'and terms w. I w f l w . - (ii,v,.""Btrec"t ' t"wish to say that my a lockj 0* ' " o.is n, .11 u.uaaiai, 
request the appointment of com-. last year.—J. H. Ellis. "3296p. jstv u>ui«.'M<>. -><>ld by druKKista..' . will make the present season at 
- - - — - - : - V l , s r i f f t r " s W - . a » ac re * w i th " ^ . b a f r n ° . n e ,h aJ f m i l e ° ? r t h « f -soc ia i i . t 'and ^ e r j ^ o d a l i s t s y n ^ f o r 15> — " ' * w .| Bothel school hotiFe under the- , „ • ' . Wilkins. 
two settlementa, will sell as a - s a f n 6 _ t o n ( l i t j D D S M path.zer of Calloway -county is R o u t e 
of linseed oil and you will have 
the best healing 
It 
For Sale. Eggs. S. C. brown 
Attention Comrades. — Every leghorns, black langshang, both 
Uncle Sam Says— 
"Fruit ̂ Trees Earn 
Tfou 8 Times as 
Much as Grain!! 
Do yqu know that fruit growers have 
discovered a definite way to make fruit 
growing pay wottdci fully wt-ii? .T : 
Thotisands- rf farmers have prown rich 
•t i t . and easily because itMPUn««l States Census figures shew 
that orchards ray eight times asrnjlch per acre as gftin Crops. 
Let me show you Aow- you cafi make bi^ money growing fruit—-
tha kind of frutt that - » 
, STARK BRO'S Nurseries 
11 101 Years at LOUISIANA, MO. 
OLD OAK PROCESS Whale.Root Trees grow. I Will show 
you, without* mny obligation on "your" parr, how to succeed 
with fruit — practical. Systematic, certain rules of goinfc at it. 1 
fcfiow the variatien tuitaUf le yoarsoil — earfy liriiteis. heavy w M - -
•r*. long lived, disease resistant. Wffte me foatfy and ask me. for 
the Four Big Secrets pT Successful Fruit C/ywmtf.' 
W. R. FALWELL, Orchard Adviser and Salesman. 
Ahno. Kentnckv. Route I. -
Farmington, 
asked to meet in mass Conven-
K y . 
tf 
whole or in 100" acre tracts or - „ , . . . . . 
1 ^ . . . . . . j Dan Eberlee is a standard bred 1.. . . u - • T - - •. - , 
any part. Plenty of barns, 8 t a . - h o _ - 0 f Kentucky's best strains t , o n , n Murray on fourth Hon- Insurance, l ire, lite and 
.bles, orehard, wf II water. Price M -a-k is StaHi«ht Jr l.v Par- ' < i a y Ht - P- cident insurance. Reliable rom-
•$3 500, For information and p ' , -'' , - " in the court house. Purpose of panies, reasonable rates. Henry 
t-rms address T. J. Sander*,: ' " e • gathering wilt be stated at the Smoot Gatlin Jjutlding. . ' ™ a a a T " . 1 , o « 7 ' you m&ke up your mihd. -Lem f - r ^ r , Buchanan. Tenn. Rout h 3294p j ^ . ( a n ( j ' 4- l p time. Joe Bell, 
" * f * Home ofT?."C. Reds. 
n , , W B M M p E B. Thompson strain Kinglet 
ResnleiKe for Sale. Seed Corn for Sale ' " n?."C. fl Eggs for Barred Rock eggs for hatching, 
."j I will on Saturday, .Vpril 21st, sale, loforoOcriiacked $1,—Mrs. .$1.00 for 1&. — T. J . Howard, 
u'clock p. m . at .the north door, .1 have some.-good Missouri^jpmk Beaman. Murray. Ky., Murray. Ky.. Rt. 1. Cumber-
of t h e c o u r t hoi*se, offer for sale ; Multiplier seed corn on sale at Rt. 1. Phone 285. land phone 2 on l(wl 31Sp 
and sell to the highest bidder. Overbey &. Wallis. 1 have, t e s t - . • - -, . 1 
my residence in Henry addltionTled this corn with several "other 
Eight rooms with large porches, kinds for threfc.years and -find it 
lot x loo feet, well water, 3 the b e t producer to the acre of 
stall stable, good garden, fruit . any cortf I have tried^-Bruce 
trees, in fact a good home.; Overbey. ---i»3p' 
Terms, half castT balance 
* v « « < » < t . < » < a < e < i > e < » « » < « < e < t < » < * « e < * « * < » < » < » < e « e < * « a 
• — " - — — - — • • 
Wedding Presents 
one 
and two.years at ^ per cent in-
terest. Can give possession ai 
otice. Can be rented how for 
'58 .per mmth. . f want to go to 
the farm.„ Coma and look this 
place.over ATbert Robertson. 
Kgvrs from 'iiure strain Rhode 
' Island Red* for sale, at 50c 
^setting jf lSk 75c delivfered, to] 
Murray.-•'J. -W. Hendon. J ta r -| 
ray. Route .7. C'Jtr.b. telephone [ 
N o l M - l . -!2S4p f 
MUSTANG 
ml t o L ? 
I F o r S p r a i n s , L a m e n e s s , 
I S o r e s , C u t s , _ R h e u m a t i s m 
f Penetrate* and Heal*: 
Stops Fain At Oiico 
F o r M a n a n d B e a s t 
:•-2fc. 50c. $1. At'All4>alc.U 
LINIMENT 
II 
W r t u w u r e - y o u it w i l l b e a " p k « s u r r f o r t i s—tn 
s h o w y o u o u r b e a u t i f u l s t o c k o f - a r t i c l e s - s o s u i t a b l e 
a s w a i d i n g g i f t s , a n d m a y w e s u g g e s t ; 
Sterling Stiver, Cut Glass, Electroliers, 
Clocks, Fancy Vases and Many 
,. Other Articles. 
D IAMONDS r r a WATCHES 
1 
327 Broadway Padacah, Ky. 
Pape's Diapepstn" cures sick. 
sour stomachs In Tive minutes 
— T i m e l t t 
Order— really does" overcome Indlges 
lion dyspepsia. |M, heartburn and 
sourness In Ave mlnutea—that —Juat 
that makca Papa'a Dlapupulu the lar-
grrt letting rtomacli regulator In ttaa' 
world. If what you eat ferment! Into 
Ur&^f Mfcujoei fattary 10 ,1) 
acid: head la dirty and achee; hreath 
doul, tongue coated, your Insldes tilled 
with bile and Indigestible waste, re-
member the moment •Tape's Dlupep 
sin" domes In contact with the stomach 
all aurh distress vanlahea. U s truly 
astonishing-almost marvelous, and 
the joy Is Its harmlessnea* 
HONEY IS MADE THE VIC. 
T I M OP FOUL REVENGE 
1,000 YOUNO MEN WANTED 
A largo fifty-cent case of Papa's Dla-
pupfln mill ^in, ynu-a-hundrud dollars' ' K , -LeMuy tie, a uiysti^lous 
«t ranger, takes a room at ttua 
Pago home, prealded over by 
Sidney, her mother Anna and 
her Aunt Jlarrtut. a fashionable 
dressmaker. 'Through the In.' 
Iliionoe of lir, Mat Wilaon, a , 
brlllluiit young surgeon smitten 
with her I'tiurin, Sidney becomes 
a liospltnl nurse. K . loves her 
It'a worth Ua weight in gold to men 
and women who can't get their etom-
gcka regulated. It belonga tn your 
horns—should always t— kept bandy 
In case nf sick sour upset stomach 
during the day or at night It's the 
dulckeit, in-est and most harmteas 
stomach dptjtor In the world — Adv. 
from a dlatunre; 40 does Joe 1,000 YOUNC MEN WANTED Druiumond, au old high-school 
The lir.elil {'-"Iltr t - supposed to be 
iihotii 1 he likeliest pltoui uu earth to 
It was I,e Moyne. after all, who saved 
Johnny Itownfeld's life. For, when 
sfuff and nurses hud exhausted an 
Their resources, ~Be" s lepped - forward 
with a quiet wonl thnt brought tbe In-
ternes to their Wet "astonished. 
Then the bell rang. 
Christine, waa moving aboot below. 
He cuuld hear her quick steps. Almost 
JjtT'ire l ie hfld heaved his long Tegs"oiif 
of the chair, she was tappiug at his 
door outside. . . 
"It 'a Mra. RosenfeltL Sh « says she 
Cliuiu. At the hospital Sidney 
Makes the ucnoulutanco , of 
Carlotta Harrison, who has 
been overdntuusta with Jmnnr 
1 ind frt-Ji s i r . yet f ' r It r , Holcomb, 
ii. n.n so t " I I ui who inm Ins |i Investi-
gating conditions on slitptwinrrt, snyw 
that boennte more men per isii'ii" f is it 
o f ItsMffttdo als spm-e ,ure to he fo.und 
Wilson,'nnd who Jg"Jealous of 
the Innocent . newcomer. Slil-
• n.ty's chum, Christian Loreux, 
Married Palmer Una's, a society 
rake,' 11 ml they take rootlls with 
the Pa>;es. l lotve Is untrue to 
hlij bride. I l ls itrtrr Is broken ta-
il Joy-rlSlng ufWitiiirr tmtr Ji ihn-
njr Hownfeld, his chiniffuur, la 
moHaHy IHUfwn A l t these-
people are neighbor*, so there 
is a sort of cummin interest 
tinning them. -Ihnitur Wilson 
discovers that LeMnyne is a fa-
mous I>octorl2dwurdes living ln-
Tticre was a new tretitnient f o r gtlch 
in lie- nui,v limn in 1,linn- any other 
js-iiputliur. Ihetv I- Insh'lHetit nlr 
s|mee lit ..tile slee|dl1g. quarters, e\P' >-
sure lo extremes of temperature, and 
Irregular -i-.-i'ti.c hour-, \cheh-c.miii-
lli'lp . " I j t ll^e-.-l*"" ll'lllty .1' n-- |.|..||I» 
cqxrs—It -had been tried abroad. H e 
looked at Max. 
Max had never heard of It. He 
threw out bis hands. 
' " f 1 y It,-for h«r»TTi»"Bake.'' l i e said. 
T n l all l f l r ~ _ •' • - . -• . e i j ; 
" "T l i i r u'pparatu* was not in"lht- hyuse ; 
• •lust lie extemporised, itsioe.}, at 
lust, of odds aud cuds from the operat-
ing room. K. did the s. ,,rk Ins long 
Bngersde f t end gklllful while M*Sri 
Itosenfeld. knelt by the lied with her 
face burled; while Bldto-y sat, dazed 
and bewildered, on her little chair In-
side the door; while night-nurses tip-
toed along the cdrrldor. and the night 
watchman atarcd Incredulous from out-
wants to ace yuu." -
He went down the stair*. Mr*. Ro-
senfeld was standing tn the lower hull, 
n shawl about her shoulders. Her face 
wusf w lilte atyl dnnrn nbrrvte It. - —— 
" I ' ve liaihworii to go lo the hospital," 
she «iuiL " I nfiiiWrt-maybe ynmt gtr 
with Inc. It seems m tf I can't stand it 
alone. Oh, Johnny, Johnny ! " 
"Where's I 'ululurj" l i . ileinnuile.1 of 
Christine. 
"He's not In yet." 
-t.- trtr ttmfue 
prevalence*of Injuries, .iis,-n«sicrnt" the 
respiratory ..ryioiw. tvit'l ..1 li.-r maladies. 
cognlto. and keeps the secret;. "Are juu afraid l o slay i n the house 
alone?" , 
" N o ; please go." 
l i e ruu up. the staircase to h l » room 
and flung on some .clothing. In the 
lower hull, Mrs. Itosenfeld's sobs hail 
become low intgina. Christine stood 
-helplessly over her. r - — 
" I uui terrihly sorry." she said— 
"terribly sorry ! When ' I think whole 
fault all this I s ! " 
MrsI ltoseiifeld put :out a work-hard-
encd hand ami couffht Christine's fln-
1:1,1.M fee bsiehlas riek. whu. waste Cum* 
l^aborne Head postal card for (Secular C H A P T E R XIV—Continued. 
side the door. 
When the two jjreat rectangle* that 
u im e the binergent y ward windows had 
TTOrhed Itora iiilrfors f e f l ee i l j g tlfo 
room to gray rectangles 111 tlte morn-
ing fight. Johnny Roscufcld opened his 
eye* and spol.e the first words that 
marked his return from the dark val-
TOMATO I'LIU 
medial, d* i • >,r: 
SI.VTF 1 
NEW ENlaLANO ONCE A PLAIN 
Hilla and Valley* N*w Existing A r * 
the Reaull of Erosive Action af 
Flowing Water. gere. _ - ' 
"Nev.*r -nilnd that." sho said. " Yoo 
didn't do It. I guess yoo nnd I under-
stand ench other. Only pray God you 
never have a child." ^ j ' f . 
K . never for^.d the scene In the smell 
emergency ward to which Jdlinny had 
In . II tnlo-n. .I 'nilix tliu uhite "jt'o-' l t l J 
boyish figure looktsi strnn^ely long. 
There wnsla croii|i rtrouluT flie hecT— 
Mux WlljtoQ, two or three internes, tho 
night nurse on duty, and tlie llettd. 
Sitting Just Inside the door on a 
straight clmir was Sidney -such n Sid-
ney a * he nevef Had se^n before, her 
Wee <ltilorletS.*Tnsr w l « > nrld UB-
seclng, her hands clenched In iiey lup. 
When he stis.,1 liesiile her. she did not 
move or lotik up. The group around 
the bed hud parted to admit Mrs. lto-
*1!ee, this Is the l i f e ! " he said, and 
smiled Into K.'s .watchful fat^. 
When It- was clear that the boy 
would live, K . rose stiffly ffoni tbe bed-
aide utul went over to Sidney's chair. 
New Jsnglaml was- once a level plain. 
Time Was when there were no Berk-
shires; no White mountains. Anyone 
doubting these statements Is respect-
i t Seem* 'to Me I'd Better Not Ol' 
Back." 
• "He 's all right now," he said—"na 
» l l rli'ht 11 q )|e c:in fre. poor lad 1" . 
"Yon did I t—you ' Hbw stransc that 
ymi should know such a thing, limit 
inn 1 to thank your.' 
The internes, tnll.ing among them-
selvea, had wandered down to the diu-
tn^ riHipi for early coffee. Wilson was 
_ giving g f ew lost lnstractlons a* to the 
hny'a core. Quite unexpectedly, SiS-
lley caught K. 's 'hand and held It to 
her tips. The Iron repression of ttie 
night, of months Indeed, fell away. be-
Xurc 'her simple carets. — -
"My dear, my dear." he said huskily. 
"Anything I can do—for-yoy—at any 
t ime--* - ~ . , ' •• : 
It was after Sidney had Crc^UUe a 
. broken.th'ng to her room that Carlotta 
Harrison and K. came face to' face. 
Johnny wgs qxtite conscious by thdt 
time, a little blue around the lips, but 
valiantly cheerful. 
"More things can happen to a fellow 
than I ever knew there waa! " he said 
fo his mother, and submitted rather 
sheepishly to her tears and caress.a. 
, _"l"uu uere tilmu-a 11 good boy. J0I111-
4 h v . " ' she snld.. "Ju=t y.Tn get -trrtt 
j enough to come home. .I'll uike care 
] of you the rest of ray life. W o will get 
, yuu a whcci-ciiair wben -you ctta l-o 
about, nnd I ran take yon out in the 
pnrt when I come from work." 
"I ' l l be passenger and j ouH be 
chaulTeur, r j s " 
- — "Mr . Le Moyner is going tq get y o n f 
rattier ~se.a! up agtim, w i th stxiy-tiTe 
c a i f s s A y and wliut I fuak^ we'U get 
amf the danger was there;-*" 
If she coulC get Sitlncy out of the 
hospital. It would simplify things. She. 
coen.ltoH ctir.imtly thnt jllC SlrtfetT 
their Interests were wide npart. It was 
-here that they met on common ground. 
Carlotta gave the five-o'clock medi-
cines. Then she sat down V the table 
Lvar the door, with the tray In front of 
her. Tfiere are certain thoughts that 
are nt first functloa* o(f the brain; 
after a long time the spinal cord takes 
them, up and couverfs -tbem Into acts 
almost automatically. Perhaps because 
for the last month she hod done the 
flung, sn. t t f t cnto litT.jnttri. its j ^ l S t ' J 
performance was almost without con-
scious thought. 
Carlotta took a bottle from her 
"medicine cupboard, nnd, "writing n new 
label for lt, pasted It over the old one. 
Then slie eschuiweU U for one nf thr. 
tak'. vs f'ardul. my husbund said 'I hnd 
better order a carload of corn and 
motif ttisli 1» ' "A f ter one bottle I felt 
tietter.—l"Truit nlwitit s tlnmrtrotttos. 
I have never hud nn operation . . . 
I have wi.rk.pil In the fields, done our 
washing, ironing and cooking; we have 
two .irlipi.il children added to our f.'itu-
Ily for which I do as my own. I can 
praise t'ardul as a God-send to 
flowing, water. This Is roost easily 
recognlxod from a considerable eleva-
i lon; especially in the broad upland 
high level areas of western Massachu-
sells at Wfilieomb Hills, on the Mi>-
e d y s t 
; F a r -
a p in t 
h a v e 
e a t i n g 
Don't Cry Over Spilt Milk. 
"I 'm. so sorry I pilssed that oppor-
tunity to kiss you." 
. "i th. don't, feel bad about It—there Cardui, the wonjun's tonic. Is f o r 
sale at nil druggists. •'G^t tt .whep In 
need of a good, reliable, strengthen-
n-Ul.be others.' 
The ih Ulur of Sialu aftec - three 
months nm.V be st'laed anil 'compelled 
to work out U i Indebtedness. The Right Note. 
"You ch i ld ' " she said. "You p<K* 
little girl 1" --And took her to her cor-
>ctcd boM'tn. " 
^ I ' . i r the-time st h • •! 
had gone to plpcea nitont her. All Iter 
I n i f e 1 ntint o f . serv ice faded W t w 
Ber disgrace. 
When Cliri-tine n ould have seen her. 
she kept ber door locked and asked Xos 
Just that one evepluc alone. But aftei 
Harriet had retired. Sidney unbolted 
her dattr and listened in the little 'if. 
per hall. Harriet, her head In a towe l 
her face carefully cold-creamed, hac 
gone to bed; but K. ' r l i ght , as ushai, 
rwns shining over the transom. Sid-
ney tiptoed to the door. 
Throughout the dining room.tHt*y 
a'nd competent ^mi^g WI^IR-II ctim.^ nnd 
ale, hastily or frtsurrly as their oppor-
" I W y e tb Utts one. . I t 1-r.tf twenty 
dollar liote." , . • . 
tunlty .was, and. went on their w'ay 
agiiih. T11 their hands they beta the 
k<fs. iiut ulwnys of l i fe nnd death per* 
haps, but of ease from pain, of tender-
news, of sujootj! pillows, and cups of 
water to thirsty lips. In their eyes, 
as In Srtlney's, burned the light of serv'-" 
Ice. The supper room was filled with 
thelr^soft voices, the'rustle or ttrptr-
aklrta, the gleam of their atlff wh i t * 
Important to Mot t i e rs 
Examine carefully every bottle of 
CASTOULV. that famous old remedy 
Tor Infants and children, nntVece that it 
Signature of 
„ Scientific facts prove 
the drug, caffeine, in 
cotfec i s harmful t o 
many, whi te the pu re 
Children Cry for Fletcher'i Csstoris 
Caution. " : v S 
"Ton ant not Maying as many 
cap*- . . ~ 
When <n«rlotta came in, ahe greeted Almoet Immediately be opened B>i 
d M K - - - = = -
"May I come In and talk to yen J" ~ 
He turned, took a quick survey ot 
tbe room, and held the door wide. Sid-
ney came-in and sat down by.the fire. 
sjiet^-be-" ns usimT." 
" I 'm-twt feel ing. orat -tipil at pres-
ent." r.-plled Senator Sivrghum. '.^Cb* 
folks out home are differing on several 
ipiest-ions so "vloleatly that I don'l 
know Which side to agree With." -
none of tfiem. They tfld not like her, 
and ahe knew I t — - vr'.-" -
"Before her. Instead of the tidy «tip-
"They Say I Gave Him the Wrong 
P 0 S T U M Medicine. 
T v e been thinking things orer."*s » « 
d. '"It leant* to l*e I'd better not 
is not only free from 
drugs, but ia economical, 
deiiciousand nourishing. 
- Made of Vhrat and a-
IMITATION- IS SINCERE8T FLATTERY 
hut like counterfeit money the imita-
tion has not the worth of The original. 
Shalsf on " L a Creistf" nn t rPmis l in l * -
It-'a the original, imrkeiis y.Vur hair lo 
the natural way. but cuntains no d y e 
Pr l ce lLOO—Adv 
IT* hod JeCf'TTtc door csrefnTTy open 
Men are alsrsj* niu**> "t'--'—^ 
lasses, P o e tum is h igh ly 
re<otirfmendcd hy phy-
aic ian* ( o r those wi th 
w h o m c o l i s * d i sagrees 
Poatum -is especially 
Suitable for children. 
" T t t r t ' s a RrsfDif" 
What do yeu think is th* real 
**cr*t at out K. LeMoyne? Why 
has h« given 00 hi* promising 
careerf what Da*s Carlotta 
H*rei**w-4taov« about. hlns/fhat 
ia damaging? Soma lht*rest ng 
dsvalopmaoi*—mUI b* recorded 
In the next Inatallmest. 
" Very Much So. 
- " I -tttideratwlwl">oilr"mm""1l*s la-en giv-
en light ; wofk . " 
"T"es; V " s rending gae-tneterw." 
Send Jik* to Dr. Pierre. TavsEda' Hot*!. 
ItuHaUi. tor lssaa Utsl package nf Anurie 
tor kidneys cures backai be.—Adv.' 
r . . . . . '"*- -r- — 
Mtil/mwny la the p.raigr«duats 
i-otirke la a woman'* erluesUuo. 
THE MURRAY LEDGER 
For we have adopted the UOFF-MAN Sanitary Method 
of Pressing Clothes. With a special Vacuum Attach-
meat we draw all dust aad loose dirt from the cloth be-
fore presa'nz your garment; the? fcltntiflcallx treat it 
with hot dry steam which sterilizes it and render* tbs 
oldest suit like new. 
HKM.HKCKS. 
To the Ladies 
We are now prepared tc give cleaning, pressing and 
repairing service tbat we were unable to give by the 
o<d hand wsy. , • 
No Scorching, Burn 
rag or Glossing, L A. L. LANGSTON, 
ttUVJHUJ E. P. PHILLIPS 
LASTING CREASES 
JOE CLARK 
TOM M. JONES. 
FRT.TX I.. BAILEY. 
CLINT DRINKARD, FINISH 
DEE HOUSTON 
m f c f . JORDAN 
O. J. JENNINGS. 




R, M. (Thel) PHILLIPS. 
JOE W. WINCHESTER 
C. W. (Lu®) ADAMS. 
E. B. ROSS. 
KENNETH MATHENEY. 
HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED 
All Work Called for and Delivered 
Adams Barber Shop 
Independent Phone No. 101 
Companies 
Sotaa and BUI* Redht-
coilTfitHt 
I'upaiil IHvitlends 
Reserve for lalea 
Hlifc» Hayabje - -
Other Liabilities not Includ-
ed undexaiy of. above heads 
G. H. WINDSOR. 
H . C L I N T B R O A C H . 
ROBERT E. BROACH. State or KenfutVy, " ) 
~ L'-uiu'.y ulljAlaaray-t-
We. K. S. niugulil and J. E Ow-
en, I'realdent and Cashier ot tlie 
abrfve iianuti lj;irik. <!•• solemnly 
sweir ttlit itie alKiTe statement"ts 
true tr. u«- t*-i of our fcftowrttlgeaiHi 
IS A. AO W. KEYS. 
Wm. H. JONES. 
Fer XintHta l i " 
K. S. llliiguld, President. 
.1 K, Vneti, Catliler. . 
w: !,. WliltoeU- J, J>. Sexton; and 
W. S Swan, Directors. . - ' " . ' . , " . 
LEE CLARK 
T, P. OLiVER. 
JOE E. JOHNSON, 
WERT ALDERSON. 
SAM MARR. 
A L U S O N WILSON. 
GEORGE E. ROWLETT 
PERRY THORNTON. 
W. G. BLAKELY. 
G. P. KLINE. 
ALBERT L JONES. 
JOHN T. WICKER 
SAMUEL IL BYRD 
UL0U3 CUNNINGHAM 
Murray SurgicarHospital where 
he und .'ent an operation the 
first of tn.- we~k. "Marion ins 
many f r i f is in Calloway Who 
wish bin . speedy recovery. 
Billions? Feel heavy after eat-
ing? Bitter taste? Complexion 
sallow?- Liver perhaps nSeds a 
.waicerting up. Doan's regulets 
for biffious'attacks. 2»c ail stores 
WALTER DARNELL. 
ELMER E. WILKINSON. 
Dislnci 
T. F..CAHOON. 
J O N E S 
W. N. BE ALE. 
Csward Distrk! 
JOE F. THURMAN. 
ANDREW WILSON, 
liberty District -
A. J. BURKEEN. 
PADUCAH, KENTUCKY 
•rialiley District 
; J. 8 . HUGHES. . 
" A P R. (boc-;) ADAMS. 
Hazel District • and we guarantee to 
please out-of-town W. N. WILLIS 
Waio ta ru Di^r. :. 
TOM P. RADFOnb 
Farm« r* , r r f cSa^ ' c^^ ra f l r o sd -
era, laborers, reSy on Dr. Thom-
-as' EJectric OH. Fine f6r cuts, 
barns, briii.ifii -fciiouW he—Itept 
in every home, -5c and 60c. 
I M*a. Vernon Stuhblefl -'d a id 
son and Miss Mary Saiplev visit-
- R T H I Henry Sa U C I N Y *nd 
\ Our Department for filling orders by mail is 
maintained fot'tfie convenience of" thocc rcaiding 
atg_ distance. th\t i t impo^i t i e to came to Ptidu-
eah as often as trtf want 16 make purchases. 
T h a t w e can akd^r* serve efficiently a n d s a t -
isfy our m a i l patn/P* ja a t t e s t e d to hy-fhn J a r g e 
business done b j ^ M w a y . bu£ when y o u find it 
c o n v e n i e n t tprome t A Paducah, w e w a n t U> a s s u r e ( 
y o u t h a t w e a r e i i r a position t o o f fer vou t h * mnsf 
choice :hnnriiso you will find-in 
thi\fiH& We 
our new-store. 
to show you through 
—only one night Memphis to Texas. 
No mi«injjronncctidns-»entire train 
rulit thraugti, Mamphia la Tenasr-
Li ' .'.f Memphis 9:30 p m. Arrive 
Iitaiiit X1.-4S a. m. 'next mornittg, 
h . Worth 105 p. m. 
We Refund Railro&d and Boat 
Fares Through the Retail Mer-
chants Ass'n. to "Out̂ of-
Town Shoppers Wfarrrs THJKUT FAttS 




Herbert Young, of Almo, ard 
MUs Cera Over ber, daughter of 
6, P. Overhey, wore united t * 
marriage the first of the week. 
; The CMe League will boy 
You Can Make ExeeHent Cake 
with Fewer Eggs 
[UBI uae a n add i t i ona l q u a n t i t y o f R o y a l B a k i n g 
Powder, about a teaspoon, in place of each egg 
Alee next Friday at the ichool 
building. 1 hey win pay for 
aagies. Swat 'em. 
Henry Thornton, Jr., cam* in, 
foam Paiwl* lit Saturday Ha 
1 null r w c t * i *tt., OBtwi y*wJ • 
(has b**n attending the Bradley j 
| Polytechnic. 
i J . P . Holt went to! Memphis 
1 Saturday to briog his mother to 
1 Murray. Sha lias been quite 111 
; in the hospital at that pla;e. 
nearly all baked 
a c c o r d i n g t o t b e 
plies equally well 
ry the following rc P r i c e s f r o m 
W e iftvite you-to come... 
to tee them 
S a t u r d a y , A p r i l 2 1 at 
B. Harris came in from De-
troit. Mich., Sunday to visit his 
father, John Harris, who haa 
k v , .1 '-.hli.f Fo»d.t 
and bring your name, age 
and poetoffice address 
- written plainly on . 
th* wood In sptatdid shop*, 
underneath. 
BAKING POWDER Aak me for aample color cards and more reasons why 
you should u*e Heath AMl£> made f r o m Cream of Tartar, derived from grapes. 
N o A l u m H. P. WEAR 
MURRAY, KY. 4 
A few extra size suits. Nos. 
43 and 46, in blue and black, at 
O. T. Hale & Co's. 
B„ B. Wear has gone to Wick* 
LOCAL AND PERSONAL Many friends of tb* young 
m.sn in Murray, his home. tWH^, 
wilt rejoice to learn that Helton 
Hood, tea trf C. M - Heed 
wife, has received a third pro-
motion since he went to work 
for the L. &-N. Railway Co., at 
Memphis less than one year ago. 
He Is an assistant to tbe chief 
clerk of the freight department 
and his new position carries 
with it a substantial increase is 
salary. Halton i* deserving of 
l i fLv K*-!.-iuJMxept a fiosUion in 
Mrs. Edwin Wilkinson is via a drugstore. 
it'mg her mother in Cadiz. Harold Schroader left for St. 
Louts Sunday, where he wilt. at-
tend a course of lectures on em-
balming. 
B. B. Denham, who has been 
in Datioit, Mich., visiting his 
son, wh j is S: ck, came home Mon-
A 1aTe shipment o f " cOali Jast 
received at O. T. Hide &.Co'a. 
Mfts Virginia Wilson, of Mav-
fied visited her grandmother, 
MM. Wilwp, Sunday. 
2 Mr?. H. E. Schroader and dau-
-gfrte* are vlaltfogte- Trezsvaat. 
Tenn. -
- Tr«ni*-Wells came in from A l 
abama-fc: spend Siinday .with rel 





the very best and is giving bis 
whole time to the.dutifp asslgn-
ed him and with a determina-
tion is forging on up the ladder. 
If you want to breed to a good 
registered saddle horse, jack or 
Hampshire hog, go to LT, Craw-
ford's, 6 miles west of Murray, 
Ky- He insures on 8 day (rid 






at Old Price 
After May 1st all 
MAXWELL 
Cars New Price 
Last chance for you to own a ' 'World's 
Non-Stop Record Champion Car" at the 
old price. 
The factory has agreed to let us have 
our April allotment of cars (ordered in 
March) at the old price. That is why 
we can give you for a few days more 
th£ "biggest Hai^aBOfe a -reaJ automo-
bile ever offered in the history of the 
automobile industry. 
After May identically the same car 
—but at the new price. 
A ear of endurance, economy and amaz-
ing mileage per gallon of gasoline. 
W E K t E P O U R 
r g g G R O C E R I E S 
— ' O N T H E M O V E . 
COMING IN F R E S H 
EVERY BAY— GOING 
;0UT EVERY HOUR 
done this year. Judge Langston 
called (he meeting *nd h»» in-
quest ed the attendance of all ov-
For 2Z,022 miles—for 44 day? and 
nights a Maxwell car ran without-onee 
stopping the motor. . 
There is the world's non-stop record for 
endurance, as testified to by the Amer-
can Automobile Association. 
Our grocery business is ft success, thank you. 
\ v e arc, on the job taking care ot our customers' 
orders, for they , know we have been busy getting 
in new fresh groceries f o r them. : 
ereeers of that section. 
Miss Mattre Myers went to 
Chattanooga, Tenn., F r i d a y , 
Where she was joined in wedlock 
to Mr. Wade Fun-hes?, at the 
Christian parsonage, 
era is the daughter of A. J» My-
ers, who lives in the west part 
of the county. * She is a beauti-
ful and talented "young totwol 
scorn 
EMULSION 
Out stote "is- a one-price store. T h a t is: W e 
mark our goods when We first get them at as low 
a price .as, our high quality'can be sold for—and 
w e sell to everyone at this s a m e low pqce. 
Giv e ys your grocery c r d e r today . ' - * • 
If you buy TTV May you IT pet the $ame 
car exactly, but the price will be -$665. 
T O D A Y the Maxwell ^<$635. The diff-
erence is..the premium for youf D f o n t p t 
action. „ r teacher and will flTIKfi missed 
' in this county. Mr, F.urchesa has 
been in San Trancisco for sewr-
^Htjrear" In- tfc*--regular nt-my." 
1 He will now make fcis home Irt 
O w t u M l w q j a . " fy . 
Parker S Perdue J 
g E a s t S i d e S q u a r e . . F A R M E R B R O S . , A f t e u t f t 
T H E M U R R A Y U I K J K R . M U R R A Y K Y 
California Syrup ol Figs" oan't 
barm tender stomach. Could D o N o W o r k . 
I?vi>pt tnwtii-r reritiri-ii after fl. ltig 
tirr rhtfdren * California nxmp a t i 
Fk- " i fmiiTiti, i r tn . r r w i i latum*;-
hci ttu«< ihey love u* plenaeM i » » t » 
and It Hswiujlily siaansrai flu* ti tular 
llllli' •Irtroni h. liter utiiL bowels with-
out snplitf VT-
Wltui > ruu. Irritable. fi'vcr'ilt. or 
hfiii lt I* had, Hotnarh aoitr. limit at 
the Ioll|liie-niolh4r' If routed, |U« a 
teaaponufiil of Ibis hat luleaa fruit 
W I L L R E G U L A T E A L L C R A F T W I T H O U T D I S S E N T I N G V O T E Chicago, III. "For about two years 
- r—I Jr..in a I trouble so I 
T i l l m W t l tl r w n a >»>al.le In walk 
||UUU|feUjill or do an* of my" * l l 
.^Ks j^re . : t 1 work, 1 r.a.1 al«*Hi 
Will ty f f j td All Harbora With Force 
»r Arms' No Veaaela Can Tra-
verse -Area ai greater Speed 
tesweef Five •llltena and Tree* 
L>.ll» K. IMi.kham's 
V e g e t a H l i ' Com-
pound in the news-
papers and tleterr 
mined to try R. H 
brought almofl im-
mediate relief. My 
weakness haa en-
tirely diaaiipearwl 
and I never bad bet-
ury Certificate* Fer Two •llllois" 
provided For—Loan /f Three 
Billion* far Allies. 
H e ' s telling h e r t h a t nothing he br*af+rf ," uttd tn a few hoitm all th* 
foul. eotiidlHLligJ*aMe, tfKLur Mte aniJ 
UQdtgrftted food paaer* oiiljjf tlli' t"»W; 
i Ola. and vn« haw a wttH, playful <hi Id 
a i n I ri W hifr-fttr'ftttt** fy*l<'nrtf full 
tf fClii, lUroit Murv, h i i •tnnrarh>>rhc. 
* aharrhmu. no44*ej»t tmt" wtt**— 
r bur, a f<«>4 ift#44f el^anlng' 
i alway* ho firwt Imatuii ui gfaum. * < 
| 'nxitforOuv 
i flvrup «>f' Kl#«" Vntt«Ty, tin«|Kjt»ow m 
Ttft^jpoonfliL t ocTar. jniTr*awirjt• rMid" 
t-lfiimiriQt*. A*k.nl llieudorc tor JLltP-. 
WaeMiyUyy^ An official order de% 
i f aar iK d.f. •naive wa area*' «tii the 
anTTla lu 
ltf»Sula'liinii -a,n nnilllil i -i*o wla 
of inTTTeae w»t»»r**arr append-
ed. nftd the older t-mtrlBdra trtth- thtv 
etetemeHt - - — ' -
Waahltnttoii Without a dtaacnttnc 
voire the bouse; aHiiT jitiiuillu i f 
III- tlibrtta-M-hil' III'' juiliatli;^- p;i«iul till 
seven riflTTori""joltir War f.'Venue a ~ 
th'1'!1') iitloii—mi'.unit'—rrtre—'ii'in'ii;' 
itnpreaiilllaMIrl* Ixmdon ot N"» ' York, 
thf nitty a ii IslHI IS rnngn -- vmert 
h o m e brought m o r e 
log P l e a s u r e , g r e a t e r 
received froi 
J o v . longer-lasi 
U;r lii'alth. I_Wflgh 
' ^ f f B n S i n B g l ^ B r i l B S & ^ j L t n i M 
I thfnk money la weft ipent which pur-
cbaaes Lydla K Plnkham'a VetteUbla 
('•mipnund."-Mra Jna. O ' R k t a n , 17SA 
Newport Ave., Chicago. I1L — 
Tha nicevaa ol l.vnia t. I'lnkham'e 
Vetfetablo Compound, made 1 njin roots 
aii'Hiirl-a, iVumiaralli li<l. I t jnayba 
'na*al. with "prrfp^t ii'flMPI^^liy womnn 
who mfftT fpTiri dlaplawiiiente. Inflam-
*ma0vnru1r>'riiaoii. irregularltlee, pen-
rvllc pain*, backactie, beating down feet-
Inn. flatulency, IndiKeatlon, ditilneaa, 
and nervoua proetrati <n. I vdia K Pink-
bam a Vegetable Cumpound i> the atas-
dard nrmedy for female UM. 
e n N o f f r r t m f h i r c t a n r l f A f i d l i P t h a n I c i t c i i f v f l f l i H l a l o i i u t u t i t f u c » t u a t t 
Tli" Tf; 1,011 tll.tll ttwtng t 
oj t";. d.in .o:" u 
anna 'T— -fi-
iv- |i. f.iiB < * ' » > • 
e i ' i m u n a irmi recurded 
-jpyUSr. but talj^i llmi . ratu Ia hA 
rr-nt twttte or "CallEcrnla C m s of 
Kim " which haa dlrerllnna for babies, 
children of all. aites and srswo-ups 
printed on llie bottle Adv. 
' pfi'ii'tw^OlS" 'tit* rii|[l » iiyt*irf i w 1 * 
ulatliHU duly a< T H E F L A V O ^ ^ B T S 
I f iltcy hod bW-)t . Tft- P o t 
Ity of a roll call would Havi* f»p#iii < 1 i- j 
prfi«»- d with I if *cvr*ral -mrinhrro wh ;̂ -! 
l ima aiMtHH Mip wwr i w h ^ f t " ! t iyi l i 
mil'*' wlfii ihtM ^i^iiirtn^ ordwr utiatr 
.<*«•*!•»» from tjiiA «lat«»." 
The ami*! Jtpi'rlfO'd atf *wuifh of~- S h e slipped a stick in e v e r y letter 
and mailed him a b o x n o w and t h e n . 
N a t u r a l l y he loves h e r . she loves 
h i m . a n d they both love W R I C L E Y ' S . 
not -ttpon lttr(t:r I'n- tTOmrrl-
Bltf of rerordlag ih -ni"1-1 - lu • 
o t pio, ulltia to tarry I'li hoaUl 
Itl* -'now lliat the nation i. w.ir 
- Tln> blH authorise |>-, .i.->i ui„i nn 
« r . « r c<T wiii.*, r.!''""'• i i ' i i-
l 'nrt »mnir lh ftrrrtntL N " W IterlfnlMt 
Vewpon. l.-itiitid r j - l . Sf* York STOCK UCK IT-STOCK LIKE IT •+f**t. jenwyXtirk Mnaitt-mrtrsnce. tifffci 
Hrnr^ river,̂ ^ cjfri'*ujlJ»ako i-utraixv, Hal 
TuiTofi-. 1?i.d«»HiTn ,* HiifiipfotJ tloilda. 
ii Ji«|iio'r .Kir. 
1,-1! -,.]'»' For Morwa.i'jttlc, Shr»p i > 
pttB+Un Wa*f_rfi».-Sufptiuc 
for the fttood. 9artr(««rW 
for the kidnryo, N'u* 
ynwtc i.i Tonic, i*hl I'uff 
Dairy Salt. I'tcd by Vvt-
efmtritrtf t ^ v J * No 
Wiltiildtttijn! 
~toiinifg to pjsir-nU- ^hi 
Vif t r̂ MHury 
<-' n'-•tt^wj.to' • -,ufi'""«riiy: 
• -tf*It 'W ; -{ 
XtiVU~\ urt- Utl i 
r 'l .iiuyu, I'vt»a-a 
tppl,; -U^Jv rfitin. CHEW IT AFTER EUERV MEAL 
fdep them in mind Ih'.oitf Dr.jp Brick ia 
Iced bus. .ViIl ) ..nr *r«lrr' R E B F A C E S A N Q R E O H A N D S ttgry ,1: 
BLACK MAN STOCK RfMEDY COMFANY 
C f f A T T r t X O O O T V TK^Wr- .^KR; 
of «Ottf-T-- 4 4 T m T o V j Tirr Ttv/T f—— 
ja li i r conm^ t.4 "jH-uiijiite - Tor. iJif ..Jiiior. ; _ 
Tii.t<Mn m m i TItt'T*. -
^ t c t w i T d sirtim to t f M r t d»»f»»n t 
«lv<« afr^'. tfw^ fv^ifJaiU n -
4 to tht* \ l« intiy of liw; ^n'traftri: | 
fju.i.^r: -i.hujhiia-l. flying her nr^-i^!—.. 
s lerl p-mi wH^ 
1'iVt jr isr: ; t iiiii UJ^UU T W U I A x i f f w f f l T 
Cu'HWff iTiITcl'* r-ir Ttir-
i)»*-m lu n i-
of i'ut i<;(i ru Son p. * I)ry. aud ruli in 
agreed to from Xi. 
ulU lu. , •fjrtt*t*f\ Fttji ti'Ui'- irj nd V d W f & i i ^ wllhoat qttr«tlrfl|j 
If III. MT'M (tFKK In tb« 
tnatuirat <jl ITOii. K'ZICM.A, 
RINOWOKl i r r r r rKB or nth-r 
Itrhma »«tn ' frtcm 
fiiX: st drugjy*t». or lUrtct frum 
of fh*^ mr* r# 
-Th^ ato««nd 
l">y i^atl^u t.i.n. 
torrf rrf \Vli<[-miw-p'lltitt i.-t-trptrff- bV 
ruiu.ura 'VlMtinuL 
\j-t-f f.i 'h l»v imul u 11li JVmk-i 
ir̂ fg I a . 1 ••—-*.. .•!.—.e.l - —1 •« I w • S.Waa 1 I..1.1 I.s 
ifi«l :»walt .'"rvrrrntrrnr̂ rttlon wl'n 
ibe f i f f l f t i l - w o u l d 
routitrigH a^ l ^ f o Ji'"f many -̂and «»ri- tiarbur •ri'ruii 
ftrrrfrlMt^d • from l>Bt,Oc5*'Ovcr pn Murphy, on*1 
iiii 
O t t i i f * " V 7 r m i ? prri.ilfftt 'i.ju» o r w 
l ulled Sialds l«oa4» at than M 
p^iiitl^li*1 of fore ign , ir-nd 
'at par," and limtt* Ih**- < of di'po*-
-rrf rllC" $ * OTni.ntn*, W—woi"*i—nf-
hogdn. to one-tfrith of one ,per rent ot_ 
th<*ir total. . • . _ • ' • . ; -
Jfepr«'»entaMve FVtzgerarfd of New 
York, rhafrn tn of the appropriation* 
M o n e y B a c k If N o t Sa t i s f i ed 
5 0 c a n d Si B o t t l e s 




L A U N C H i S W A R P R O H I M O V E 
To Restrict Product»orv-of All Liquors and tho 
l a la f t 
the lat» 
I *»'M I* 
OfOSt ft 
ity to fl 
tiuve Iw 
During the Prceent War With 
Germany. 
Procew of t i i mi nation. 
malt 
•a.SKft'rat nrro r* tirnis ki 
f^-rfnl ; 
B R I T I S H G R I P G E R M A N L I N E S 
U-liti' 
Br4t<»h W*ed«gt U Qrtveo Further Ir.t; 
tneTjRndentkfrg Lire to the 




— . -UJ 
Make It Thick. Gies«y, Wavy. Luxur-
iant and Remove Dandruff—Fftfal 
Surprise for Year 
Gcod SLI^titute. 
Tour baiKb-
No sick headache, biliousness, 
~ . bad taste or constipation 
by morning. 
BABI| 5. AND GROWING CHILDREN 
SfiflW STORM CHECKS F I G H T S K I t f E R U P Y i O N S 
I n d i c a t e > h e 6 5 H £ 
^ W e e d o f . . J M l I g A — o f the Gerjnin 
. T F B P t i ' W ! «a»s." 
It P u r i t i e s tt'.c B l o o d 
5 0 c m d S I 3o ' . t lc& 
V o u r O r ' i g ^ t s t S e l l s It 




Died of P r e m a t u r e Old Age T* t S & t S ' / l L L . E N E W S 
ne from any store 
or cam- any mir: t - n̂ <--,-:'--TTf. n. "I"ti.- m..r.' Inlirri 
i j thn: th. tha 
" V ^ ' ^X } - 1 V " f r f . I n u , 
T M ^ ] --3 atw.ut I>r n . r'., < 
•'W^g^/. ti-.hl. u ili-'al 
Diaroterv l h.nr 
^tsnadad 
" " * t'.1 t vkiive n 11 I|!TT»- «»v.«r 
four h..;tl.. ,.f l i .urf leowfcleha. Iaulrtwit I lllll B.t^ 
<-frTj thlr-j an,; sfii-p iik.. H .'lamb I 
».int. to |£i>- all frf Hi.' .-r.-Li to tbfas 
•T.-nr IB.-tHtn.', Wtiietl I r.."h.|,|,T Jt l (, 
-.« . irih fc.r ?t..tuarh If, 
T T: l .AVluN. Wontws. It.x > Hr r r ' 
tf otn .. 
H I S T nTadacha. rmw 
Tonrne. Indigeatlon. Soar Slotna.b or 
Conatl nation. Adv 
OffKt ReaaalM 
*Wrmim l-:«lllwr» Wl,. IV .11-I y^n ,c--t 
fmr -Waot^ uj " been E3atuj'~amuii: 
HHV«Ur |t.-i«.r«.-r VIIi. 1 I -l--n't 
e. I Mart eiew when t ttif*. e t v * 
iratuTates'lt.n. wttsen CO' 
WjpliiiiKto 
h'̂ jw vnti ba>l b»: 
hH^mfri. 
Trouble Diias^rable srif t>a-s<r 





tic rot a 
Syrup It ( h i l l T o n i c luatlc U the st-
r . t i - i v 
lod.ltiM 
W h e n Your Eves Need C a r e 
T r y Murine E v e R e m e d y 
lor lit a 
TtU» 04(tua, uodir t iad, ihstt 
Paul Jones 
Of el! IvifinFn.thtr?*-fjirthinif hr 
more hoiiutnbla or nivtm 
CtJU>nt thin t.. di »»rv«- w II ot 
Oh.T. rount*y. "-'CirrVo.'" 
Strahjht*n Up! Don't Lose a Day's Work! CtCan Your Sluggish 
liver and Bowcts-With "DotfsorTs Liver Tone." I t i t i L a b o r a t o r i e s ui D t f i u n U n u b l o t o S u p p l y E n o r m o u s 
D e m a n d - C a p a c i t y I n e r e u s e d «<» T h i r t y T b o o s t t n d l i o t -
t l e s D u i l v D e a l e r s a n d J o b b e r s C l u r i i o r i n f t f o r I t 
B r a n c h P t u n t s t o b e E s t a b l i s h e d T h r o u g h o u t U n i t e d 
S t a t e s a n d C u n u d u . 
HEHE'S TO 0L0 GLORY, GOD 
lli\!mjr [mi.'ra titj nut-rclnr liny mufu 
litruhj urLtitiUUiS-MntJf llwn tljul ut K «nyM« stumsu tb haul Sewn 
the American flag, c»<eo» him on tho 
•pet.^-Volul A 01». 
lit* - Itmt»f*l» w**h 
IIU»IBM Iff"**! >HMN 
Bf Vnt't f'mit 
Jon*"* In * lioae 
y t l t t . Mltli'iUgtl 
nut nn AiuerlfHW 
liut a Krnti'hiiiMi. 
Ihl-ri• HtlH 1(1 tlbHMI 
Mwm h nmt t r w 
tn the Auu-rlruu 
cstiu- <>r lltiony. 
W h i l e <nfT I hi' 
C<IMM of Kfulliitrtl 
« « t l ' S T trll thr pcrrjrtc tn hnvr • tittlr pnticnrc snd vrr will soon ho ttltl* 
U» >u|ifi|jf tlw lU'iiismi for i'nntoc." 
Tfri* SHU flu' iiit rBHur r iuutiy Itm-lud from tin' ollln'Ojf tl. F. Willis, 
the Hinitlii'rii und Wietirn diKtritmUir or Tatdac at Atlanta, tleorffia. 
Ttn> mi'd'H^c « nn sent out in rc^xinw to the urgent trh'primi", Irttir* 
and li>u>; i l u lu ra plitiiic rullc which have Url i louring julu ln» <>Hii*» from 
the leading (ICHIITH find drug jobber* from nil parts of the houtii jirid West. 
niinplailUlig that the dmaiul fur Tauiac wu» grtudy m O i w of the 
supply. $• 
"Ft. Worth; Teraft, Mnrrh 12, WI7 tn n Infer •tntrmrnt Mr Willi* n M 
" T L I U . - . . I . . I1 ' W LRF.NF^L.1 I I L . I I I 
W. L. D O U G L A S 
— M - . . - „ ... • . • I 
IbrefrgtmY rinnatnral eflWUv*». and "hi 
-Uruuu 
und Inatirrfr t»-ftw A«f lr»-w 
tiisrmsui n^npttgr 
f o H V 
di-iuuUd. 
•WfltfrnrrfT AHrr., Mrrn-h 7. KH-7. The "KfuiU-Yfui trrimili develop 
**ftush hut viir'TTf 'fnjrtur." i\V -ar»r 
J'FIXTRGLYJQGLL MRNLP., JUL. 
(Signal > 
J'XI R.VASTiKH l i l i U i < ( V r 
••Goorfr'-'town, Tosasi, Mimh 12. 1017, 
'Hi. PTWlflU. 
!£t:jit of Taribir lxa^ )MIQ lhi' Hinr.vrl xil 
-\vi»rM 'fitiil "th»- amn/ 
> Irif; i»uci < hii tir|iia2jLjutL-L> i h y - tir« |mr;t-. 
tioniH iw-ftnn alitn^litmnlibte. 
- - What Dealers Say. 
In ^mly t > <tvt*f w>vpfi 
rri'l mi' hfllf hiivo'booD-
IM^ Mini Ihy <b llillfl«l 1M,J-<»l)*.tMtltlV tit- } 
trfcd by manufacturers. SPOttS MEDU AL t 
We An Look Alike. 
- 7 - ? r r r ' ' T ^ 
1, Oh, u j t t t yo® i f f , bf thadawo*® tu -Itght, 
^ On the «b >r« Oio - If m tU n^u of l^e d^N Where tiwt^'itsugb^y 
3. Aod wbere b th&t Uai who $o vwujt-in^ - 1/ rr^reTbUtba bir - oc ut 
4. Oh, Ibat U it et • et wbeo frw-njan ihAlI ttuA Ba • Ueen their lo? 
• * ' <S N ' . 
rmtn-trr'r^Ti r<* tw» m i w - XiTtf f 
1 -n-xijfi .«T yfnrirHrtw ittc«'.frah« r. 
iiHifp IBlaagr^tfmslteaqg ilu- f:t«i 
ffmf 11s>' ]>;tf«*rrinl -ir. - i.î MTmI .,r .if-
L»>»'rvmi«<n i* I'.v in*-utt%_(ff tlU' V»7^ular at-
iynrt^r is-rtmt ftf nthnr^ n f rtn» atti-
nutl kind. v«mr ^^iimutiun Ss futlrt ly 
TI <•tftm^ rl ; W W r-^pi.- c 
1 "Wte ciiulil haie uiiih1 twliv aw many 
vftbr- only liav*? 
gptU'fj^ttH* THUJII'- l«» «»«. 
•TOST OFFICE DRI*<; N R 
An rfin r«i«aTy N1 wrti. It |a iiotlilnc 
unusual for d«*«I«'rx Co 6rder a rur 
of Tqutac nn»l havf every tH#ttI«^of II 
*old before li arrives. Iu fact, runny 
of the Tanlac JOMMTH iui'1 lii^riitratorp 
1 iivnrlaMy- ootir"the *f«»n<!_«ml tli'Vrt! 
-cfrea«liif:. AUlt*u»t,'h {standi tn» thr mnr- ; 
kei 111 T f i « s ati«) «>kltiii«Miin 'out iTrf^w 
numiU* ma ihuffy » iltir'I V a 
F^miKHUn HI ft ULRTIRTR ?M»I<I 
and 1st—* y<-ar M*Jd 
JLIiiilcd S«at*-« va!u»-d i>t 
V4.VCFTT. . and tbini^KltJ^U1 hr-eri unahte to «»lv-
tuln'lt ou nrcwut nf 4hr taaMilty of 
tfie laboratory to nupply It. 
I VhU'Th .und 1*&4>*t* Iwva \«f ti al-
fQ9K /Hi a tie f^eeau^' **1 »b**ir ktttMI-
Ity to'fll) lbi' ttuuiKjiudH t.f order* iht y 
VTTiy TUT w»av 
fuit«-» • n»- »**»«.«• Fot 
VermWuf* "Iv»<r 
tr'jraptJj * Adv. 
• * IT • • • • 'M U itd Burelf aad 
et»rr»Ht. 
At. ^Jrv-̂ i -alcjii ponn4 
have twH«n n^eiving and tlie following f ^ p Lh fnry tar ^XvtttfciMI* tiffii 
b̂ ilsd at tbe tTi-light*» last t tr i^^brigbt iu^, tbro' th* 
W m dread ai-koce re ?. pot » ct. ttnt wt cb'tfce o'er^ tbe 
aw asi tbe Ut - tie's coo* fa-fikta A b&ffeaiul a coaa - try ib̂ cW 
home aad will *ar'« dci - o - la-tioc; Blest with tic - fry aci . pfaw. Buy tba 
flntuLgue aiui»i<- «v iiJ. «• *<{ tbe iKa> 
d.'rfnf grtmfh and iw^^ifaiity r»f T;ui- r
 What" 1= the nn«w<!>r- to aft tW*? 
Th» r*'4>»4irily nw* explanation, acul that 
iv x*ry abe^e. Th? inh«n »̂nt i»»;ri«v 
nrm of .the nu^lx'.m 
I has. fonfinned It in the iuind< .of tli»? 
\t a li« Mi^TioT'Tuor«l 
Ameyk'as: - - — - r — • 
TIht#- is a Titnfae d» !̂«-r In y«;»ur 
Makes Hard Work Harder 
"l^lii.v. TrM"". Frh. 21. m ? ; 
-TT. ^ . U lllltf, A!Hinm, nmrrtTT7 
>dif|i ear Tanljac. - The ta f t j ' 
now in transit will only last twii or . 
Oi>C3̂ B from "weak and if Used Wl Ove." the Civilized World 
* for More Than 5 0 Years . , Tfnwrtar"!.— - ^ -7 v — r 
(Ktenml) 
l iUmXlUl-KELLY UIO-'G CO. 
K i4 iw Villi 
Usurping All Pleasure*. White Elephant No Jinx. 
•Wr i l lt..y.| ..f t l. v, turpi. <«. 
- r. ii^ii ii 
^ . r^yH. t; « i ̂  .! ii Green's August Fltfiwer-
ili^ laatii* lu tt'uar • .in 
Kill the Flies Now and Prevent 
V IIAISY FLY KII.LKK wJ! Aiit. 
K>^Uthrt-l>»n.ls. taut- immn~ A-' 
.,1 ..i « i i ! - >(.(< -. l̂ uJ I f ti. 11- MiltKlti. 
liO IV Kalb A.»«•. Ut -.f-vr. S". Y. 
L I F T YOUR CORNS 
V . AuMrnnd OFF WITH FINGERS 
B« r:t»uth» lu>t ytitr rSIttHTled la the 
I'Bttfilt Sia:»*s 111.1*71 M i v l ^ f l 
onfoh^r «t f H W j l ^ 
Get Doan's mi A*y St««. SDc s'Bos 
D O A N ' S 
FOSTtamLBimf* CO. WFWLO. N 
How to Icoeen a tender corn 
Ar callus so ft lifta out 
you. 
1m F«4T* Â JS YOUR RWI NWITS^! 
wear s^oe? a ^mall*T if y«»u like, 
for fojTis will never agaln ^end electric 
sparks^f'-f^iln through y«»u. according 
tn this- CtnrhmnTt suTtrorrty. 
a wwnnn marrii V I S A T O N E ......•-••••• ^ . r , ' 1 IKoottirv the n'jfct thit n t « i » Ot. 
- tt r " »a» : : - Cdrywitaet oa th-strrarat 'l««tb» «ar^raa-sl«l h»n-orr: 
. m « ( I Til or i l>|laa<4 u i An 1-11 »• it baa - wt ia 
ttu K> our B t -1<>: "-la Ood If por trot!" SrJi>r»i«-«caii-^f<l ha.t f r *» 
"r » f m- » , ' S — » 
ON FIRST SYMPTOMS 
Hr * * r * that h f w il 1 njI., n? a iii ug 
oalliNl nieesaf, flpi»Ihf| <llris*tly* uinio 
it tenia,t. .nrh'lHc corn. Instantly re-
li»\r% surriww, ami TtiV , ntiro 
com. iiiut :ind nil. Hftn rlctit mit. 
.• Tht^ itrag drlea at oner and snmitir 
fthtlyels ur the corn or callus without 
rem trrltpHnr the surnmndlnr; Kkln. 
A yrrml* t»-*iile .of fr,s :,ini' ohtainwl 
at so* .Irui; vnir» . »m oa^t very little 
s T « y s M i treatment. 25c. 
Vlsatone Co.,Bn 282. Hobirt, Ok!a, 
U r t d ^ K E E P YOUR HANDS CLEAN linr*- '.V ' Sh 
I h:r>r 
i.-nlctl hmj the aei the baa* « { ttf. brant 
btrf 'of ~ "tbe fw^ aod tiy e/ rt? brsty! 
Unj cf tbe Irer »H the kerne el the bra'e. 
taa4 ol th- Ire* atJ tie t.-oa ot tka ban. Carter's Little Uver Pills htft will 'positivply remove every hard, er wft-rnrn callun from onr\ "feet.* 
If your' dru«{lJd hakn't ^socked thie 
new drug yet, tell him to get a smalt 
bottje of fm«7one for y*»u from hie 





writ ten by b v r H ŝ nnti K»y. t^ 
COft>l*11ef! tA-wstfh undfr the "p̂ ns of 
KftUenr- He watched, the. tl.i* at 
at? ar.xî tv t h a ^ n t* J^ttrr F̂ lt t? an 
him frx»m iJ— l^urtnr t» e hijfht I 
e»rty tin wo *ui**n 
i m t f i OT f » i » i « a i » i ' T<. Î II*, 
a*t«rilNh ship • 
Tf»rt Throa«frin^ mr i, day 
unftl »laL#kne«J» 
^ wntl In a the- txmtî fth. list, tma 
tenntry. 
C c j o r l e s a o r P a l e F a c e s S ^ ^ a 
a conJi^ott_y?tfM7 crra-^v h^tt'iSt 
m n n w n i i i i m m n n n i * M V s w H M m n M i m M M M H i i M 
| Lee Clark for Representative | 
Appftri Before Beard of Eqwlisatiee.< that makes or 6 barrel* of corn ; 
' per acre i i rich enougji f o r broom j 
Mr. E. G." Holland appeved'orn." Tf the land Isaot too rich ; 
before the itafe board of eqnali- ttvre will rot be sr> much " h u r r V ' 
•ation in Frankfort and protest. I Hurl is the corn that goea on the 1 
ed against the 5 per cent raise ; outside of the broom. The time 
on land* and 10 per cent ral ie j to plant broom corn It from the 
onlbtaof Calloway "eounty the middle of May to the taat of 
;pMtweek. He waa appointed ; June, and does not require much 
by Judge Langston and waa sue- cultivation. Keep the weeds 
jcessful In getting the raise re- down while the corn ia small, 
moved. Mr, Holland ia one of 'then plow two or three time*, 
the best informed men on aaaeaa-. There are mai.y varieties of 
|ment valuations i n Weaternbroom corn, the dwarf variety Is 
Kentucky and when he appears the easiest to harvest, aa it should . 
Dee Houston for Sheriff 
before the state board he pre- j be pulled instead of eutt . . A " 
tents facta and ftgurea to sup-. varieties should be harvested as 
port his arguments and seldom HOOO um the stem is strong enou-
has he ever failed In accomplish gh tn hold the head up after i t 
ing his mission. He has been ia pulled. To make the best qual> 
sent before this board many dif- ity of corn it should be seeded 
farant timaa. as it it ha. vested and apread 
thin to season. The darker the 
place the greener the corn will 
Upon any public" question or 
peitey not mentioned m this plat-etted I willdo all io my power 
using my vote and influsr.ee for 
the submission of this amend 
tnent. Not only am I for the 
ubmiasion but I wiil do all I can 
to have the people adopt same. 
I believe in the proper revisi. n 
of our present tax system where 
the burdens of taxation can 
be properly distributed as nearly 
aa possible on all alike. 
I believe in the economical ad-
mintitration of all departments 
of state. For every dollar ex-
harried. 
Sunday afternoon at 2TS*«Tock 
at the home of the bride's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W-USC anton, 
in South'Hazel, their daughter, 
Misa Katie Clanton was given 
in marriage o Mr. Paul Walker. 
Eaq. Henry Hooper, saying the 
ceremony -XT' ' 
The attendants ssere Miss I n n 
Phillips and Mr. -Bat! Cravens. 
what it_was to be hungry. For 
the pkST^year e v « y evenfnpr' I 
would have i fevfcr. I as ho 1 all 
over and was losing fleah all the 
time. 1 have -sure been in bad 
shape.aijd_hau given up aii hopes 
of evfcr getttng "any better and 
lost confidence, in all medicines. 
^fL House 
rrotector 
AbouUfive weeksago I went-to 
B. B. Hwk's drug store tu try 
: to get something to iriVe me a 
: littte relref ard there I met DA-
KOTA JACK, I told him m> 
PAINTED WITH 
your property is well fitted to withstand 
ttie destructive forces of severe weather and 
ghjangraMe temperature. r~ 
- -Moistare, if it esmgK at the wood, ia cer-
tain to start decay, butby the use of Hanna's 
O w n Seal Paint your property is completely 
l * vou sn i i fceed of * JefcaDeerelmpirs*-h -D ischar . 
me f r r 1 can cultivators. iiding pk»Vs 
i fou ja>«d money fnretah. • J: W »nd walking* plowi. ~K*tkln? 
: IK.-n.Mttt. ffeitei, K >\ bctter - tha* Joh n fwvre iniple-
f : FtHHtneor fmddi-e^wd n f l * menta. Sect* . -X-kM-atdCdaa. 
•dj suiU, i » tae tatun sxviw anri - r * w n — 
jsreweat oorobinttiont afc Ho!i> & Jftce Unc Unweave srhiu 
'Co>. ready-to-wear .lepofimeTlt. geods.at Br:ten<Hm.-'a. »-
3 paclisget . . -
" C r t t f s O Y I . l N I M E N T ' ' ' _ 
F j t all pain, yer bottle 2b:. a bars far ...'-. . .. tec. 
On Sales* 
H . D . T h o r n t o n & C o s . D r u g s t & i e . M u r r a y . K y Hughes T* If van Lumber Co 
